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POLICEMAN

Private Charles Miller, of Company
T. Twenty-secon- d Infantry, stationed

t Potomac Park, as a military police-
man, died In Walter Heed Hospital
today from a bullet wound In the
forehead. Inflicted last night during
a fight between police of the Fourth
precinct and a crowd of necroes In
the district known as "Bears' Gap,"
near Four-an- d and c; streets
southwest. Miller's slayer escaped.

The fight grew out of an attempt
by several colored men to prevent the
arrest of Thomas White, colored,
nineteen years old, 1121 Third street
outhwest, on a charge of disorderly

conduct. White fired at Tollceman
Kelly, of the Fourth precinct, when
placed under arrest. Later White
was charged with assault with In-

tent to kill.
At and G streets

a negro In the crowd at the patrol
box drew a reolver and flred at
the policeman. The bullet ttruck the
patrol box, and Policemen Schneider
and Gray, of the Fourth precinct,
drew their revolvers to disperse the
crowd. Several shots were fired by
policemen and negroes.

When Private Miller, on police duty
near Third and G streets, hurried to
the scene, a shot aimed at the police-
men struck him In the forehead. Mil-
itary police took Miller to Emergency
Hospital, where he was given first
aid. Later he was transferred to
Walter Reed Hospital.

The police stood oft the crowd until
the arrival of the .patrol wagon, and
White wu taken to the Fourth

U-BO-
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AMSTERDAM, Sept. 30. Emperor
William visited Kiel on September
25. according to the Lokal-Anxeig-

of Berlin, and witnessed maneuvers
in which submarines attacked a sup-
posed convoy. He arrived at the
German base early In the morning
with his brother. Prince Henry, and
Admiral Scheer.

After Inspecting all types of sub-
marines the Emperor boarded a ves-
sel which proceeded to sea with
other ships In the usual convoy for-
mation. Th2 convoy was surrounded
by destroyers and other escort ves-
sels, which the submarines attacked.
The Emperor followed the maneu-
vers with great Interest.

One of the escort ships and several
of the vessels In the convoy were the
victims of theoretical hits made by
the

The Emperor talked to several U--

boat commanders, and In an address
to the officers thanked them for their

and expressed confidence
In further successful work Dy me
submarines.

CARDINAL CONFIRMS 350
"Pray for these boys who are

fighting for you," said Cardinal Uib-bo-

in his sermon at St. Martin's
Catholic Church jesterday, when he
confirmed a class of more than 350
children

The Cardinal made an appeal for
patriotism. He declared it was Im
perative that Catholics
In every way with the Government
in Its efforts to keep the enemy from
the gate.

The Cardinal was assisted by the
Rev U. J Connelly, the Rev. J. Eck-enrod- e.

the Rev. John T. Murray,
the Rev Michael J. Riordan, the
Rev William J. Carroll and the Rev.
Eugene A. Hannan, rector of St.

BRIDE WEARS A MASK

CAMP UPTON, Sept. 30. Robed and
masked to prevent infection. Miss
Lillian E. F. Anne, of Westport. Conn.,
w as married here to Trlvate Walter J.
McKenna as he lay on his cot in tfc
base hospital dangerouly III with
pneumonia. It is not believed he will
recover.

Lieut. James P. Howlcy, Catholic
chaplain at the hospital, and the wit
nesses. Including Daniel P. McKenna.
the soldier's father, also were robed
nnd masked Screens prevented the
other patients in the ward viewing
the ceremony.

BotIde Liberty Bonds Put "U" In
the V. S. A.

LEMON JUICE j

TAKES OFF TAN !

5irls! Make bleaching lotion

if skin is sunburned,
tanned or freckled

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three
ounces of Orchard White. Miake
well, and you have a quarter pint
jf the best freckle, sunburn and
tan lotion, and complexion beauti
fler, at very, very small cost.

Tour grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few cents. Massage
this aweetly fragrant lotion Into the
face, neck, arms, and hands each
day and see how freckles, sunburn,
windburn, and tan dlnappear and
bow clear, soft and white the skin
becomes. Yes! It is harmless.

BLISS

KLLS

ARMY

KAISER

NATIVE
HERB
TABLETS

RecoenlzM aa the only standard herb
remedy, hT bo rellevine aufferera
from

Disordered Stomach
Blllounrs. Conatlpatlon. Impure niood.
Rheumatism and Heartburn A ere at
Kidney and Liver Regulator.
Look for th money-bar- k guar
ane in eery box Oct th
tannine Every tablet itimpH
with thla trademark Trice,

09 per box or zoo tablet
Sold by leadlnr drurgitt and 1m

jpenta everywhere

Substitutes for Olive

Oil Give Odd Taste

To Salad Dressings

Has the French dressing tasted
a bit rancid lately? Have you no-

ticed a foreign tang that the vine-
gar and paprika failed to dis-

guise?
The Department of Agriculture

saya It's the olive oil or. rather,
the vegetable oil that isn't olive
oil at alL Orders have been given
to Inspect Interstate shipments of

oliie oil to determine
whether unscrupulous dealers
have yielded to the temptation to
sell mixtures of cottonseed, soy
bean and corn oils and market
them as the genuine extractions
from the olive

Department officials say that
very little pure o'.lve oil Is being
Imported, and consequently It is
bringing an abnormally high
price.

D. C. MAN, GASSED,

NOW IS WOUNDED

Gassed, recovered, and now seri
ously wounded. Corp. Harry L. Frls
ell. twenty-eigh- t, son of Mr. and Mrs.

T. J. rrlssell. 640 Ninth street north
east, today Is In a French hospital
fighting for another chance to get
back to the front.

Corporal Frissell was reported
"missing in action" several days ago.
A notice from the War Department
today Informed Mrs. Frissell that her
son is seriously wounded.

This Is the first word his parents
have had since they received a let-
ter from him last .month. In this let-
ter Corporal Frissell said he had been
badly gassed, but expected to be back
at the front within a few days.

Corporal Frissell was born In Wash-
ington and educated In the District
pchools. In 1915 he enlisted in a
Pennsylvania National Guard unit and
served through the campaign on the
Mexican border. He has one brother,
who Is now a private at Camp Meade.

W LL TRY RUB N

BEFORE LOU HALL

Ben Rubin, the "confessed" murderer
of Eva Roy, will bt held In the Fair
fax county Jail until the November
term of court.

District authorities had hoped to
have the escaped convict from the
Lorton reformatory turned over to
them at an earry date so that he might
be tried on charges against him In the
District.

The Indictment returned against
him last Thursday morning, two hours
prior to his repudiation of his former
cenfessions of the crime, necessitates
his standing trial at the regular term
of court before release to the District
authorities. Although the Common-
wealth authorities seem to be con-
vinced Rubin- - Is not guilty, they are
decided In their opinion that he should
have a formal trial before a Fairfax
county Jury.

His trial will be set before that of
Lou Hall, also Indicted for the murder

Rubin, in addition to being an
escaped convict, is charged by the Dis-
trict authorities with attempted as-
sault on a child and with
several robberies.

MARINES HEAR SONG HIT
Accompanied by his "all-sta- r"

company, Gus Edwards visited the
Marine Corps Barracks last night and
sang one of hfs latest song hits. "Tell
It To the Marines." which was writ-
ten by Sergeant Bernard Barron, a
marine stationed at Washington
Barracks

Edwards' Company Included the
Furness sisters. Alice and Hazel;
George Price, Arthur Gutman. musl
cal director, and Vincent O'Donnell.
youngest of the company, and fav-
orite of the evening. His brother.
Sergeant Harry J. Klernan, was kill-
ed in the marine charge In the Cham
pagne. July 15 O'Donnell proudly;
nniDiiea a goia star on nis rignt
arm

EXERCISES AT G. W. U.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels
will deliver the principal address at
the special military and patriotic exer
clses to be held tomorrow noon at
George Washington University to
mark the Induction Into the military
service of members of the students'army training corps unit established
at the institution.

The exercises will be held nreelsely
at noon on the large lawn at the rear
of the Arts and Science Department
uuiiuiiik. u.. i street nortnwe.it.

(Senator Wadsworth of New York,
member of the Senate Committee on
Military Affairs, will be among theprominent speakers. The public has

. been Invited to attend
j The exercises are being arranged by
officials of the university at the request of the War Department

I

PASTORS TALK FOR LOAN
The great Importance and profound

significance of a complete success of
the Liberty Loan waa impressed upon
their congregations by the pastors ofthe various churches yesterday

Cardinal Gibbons, at the confirma-
tion services at St. Martin's Church,
feaitl it wnfl th rfurw ..- . , r,rrj- - one I

to buy bonds "to the very limit ofi
ineir resources.

Pledge cards for subscriptions tothe loan were distributed at the ser-
vices at the Church of the Nativity
Brlghtwood, the Rev. Frank X.'
Blschorf announcing that the congre-
gation so far had pledged J 13.650.

The Sunday school of the FirstPresbyterian Church raised money forthe purchase of two MOO Liberty
bonds which will be placed In thesnUlng fund of the church

Children of AH Souls' Church Sun-
day school subscribed $200 for Lib-
erty bonds, following an Impromptu
talk by Superintendent A. E. Leckle.Tl.. T.. itmti ,,"" m. ii iiiiniu j. iiaggerty, at
the Wesley M. E. Chapel, spoke brief I

on the call to duty for those at'
e particularly in reference to the

II
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Peach
Stone

Contest
is progressing rapidly thou-

sands of stones are brought
in daily are you saving
yours? The government
uses them in making gas
masks for our boys at the
front.

Five prizes offered for the
most seeds.

4th

Thousands of Women Filled the Aisles of Our Great Store Today For the
Values Being Offered By All Departments in Celebration of Our 58th Birthday

Washington's Greatest Sale of Women's Coats and Dresses
We Were Unable to "Wait On" the Crowds That Thronged Our Ready-to-We- ar Department Today

Fortunatety the assortments were so large that many beautiful coats and dresses await your choosing tomorrow. A quantity so great that most stores would con-
sider it LARGE for a first day's selling. Let us urge you to grasp this opportunity to get high-grad- e wearables a1 just about HALF'THEIR REAL VALUE. Be- -

here early tomorrow in order to avoid the crowds. buc:i offerings are scarce these days.

$3.50 All-lin- en Damask, $2.49
Just four pieces of this beautiful pure-line- n Irish Table Damask to

be offered in this sale. Four choice patterns. Remember, All-Lin-

Damask is nearly off the market.

--$2.50 Mercerized Damask, $1.98
72-in- Irish Mercerized Double Damask, made of selected

Egyptian yarns, the nearest substitute for linen on the
market Special at, yard, $1.98.

Fine Irish, All-Lin- Huck, in plain or
right for fancy towels for Xmas Rifts.

Just

15-Inc- h, Special at 90c Yard
18-Inc- h, Special at Yard
20-Inc- h, Special at $1.10 Yard

Flnt Floor, Jt Dro.

Sale of

$1.50 Petticoats, $1.00
Women's Petticoats, made of Rood quality sateen, in black and white

stripes. Bias flounce with underlay and small ruffle. Regular
$1.50 value at $1.00.

Petticoats in full extra sizes with cotton taffeta top and silk taffeta
ruffle, with tucks and small ruffle, and change-
able colors. Special, $2.95.

Petticoats made of good quality
sateen, with tucked ruffles.
Come in black, wisteria, green,
navy and Belgium. Special at
$1.50.

iB

Anniversary

porfrct.

suitable

damask figures.

$1.00

Laubursch

58th

finished

Petticoats good quality,
Jersey, top, with deep
of quality taffeta silk,
changeable colors. Special

Women's Bath Robes, $4.95
--made of Beacon Cloth, in handsome colorings. Satin trim-

med, with girdle and pockets. Special at $4,95.

Long Kimonos, in bath robe models with high neck long sleeves.
Also belted and semi-fitte- d styles, satin ribbon trimmed. Made
of fleeced wool flannel, in handsome floral designs. Special
at $1.95.

Bath Robes, of fine quality corduroy large collar, girdle and
two large pockets. Come in blue, wisteria, cherry and rose.
Special at $5.95.

Third Lanabargh A llro.
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Today's Value $2.25 Pair Values Up $4.00 Pair

extraordinary assortment
price.

Nottingham

borders; well-mad- e

serviceable,
room; lone;

$3.95.

Included in this lot arc the four
Htyles illustrated and a hun-
dred other designs;
Nottingham curtains in Bnn-w- l

and Renaisi-anc- Iacr
fine madras weaves in

Scotch laces, voile or Mar-
quisette curtains, finished
with imitation Cluny lace
edec and insertion; Dutch
rtylcs with valance as

Moquette Table Runnera,

Made of a
in pretty Chinese
Size, inches.

Coats Worth to $59.50

$39.50
Coats of Velour.

Coats of Pom Pom.

Coats of Broadcloth.

Coats of Kersey.

Coats of Silvertone.

Sizes to

Brief History of
These Two Specials

They represent two of our most
makers one specializes in

dresses and one in coats.
We give to each a tremendous year-axpu-

business when we were
planning this saYe them for
something very much out of the

for our 58th Anniversary
Sale.

They responded with the two lots
described above, and, everything
considered, we were never able to
offer BETTER values.

When you see them you'll
that words fail to adequately de-

scribe these wonderful garments.
Now Come!
Second Floor Laiubarzh A Bra.

58th Anniversary Sale of Curtains
of 20 to So cent on will to pay we again.

I sPiiiiialli

Curtains, $1.29 Curtains, $2.29 Curtains, $3.29
Values to $5.75 Pair

Really wonderful values are in-

cluded this lot, such as
Irish point curtains, made of
net and finished with appli-nue- d

lace borders. Fine
Scotch and cable net cur-

tains imitation of finest
handmade laces. Fine

voile curtains, withdrawn
work and lace medallion cor-
ner, lace edges and hem-
stitched borders.

Oriental Velvet Couch Covers, $10.95
A heavy quality Velvet Couch Cover Li Oriental designs and colors. Come 57

inches wideand 104 inches long. Colors arc blue, tan, green, rose and brown.

Tapestr) Couch Covers, $4.98 to $10.75.
Fine Moquette Couch Covers, $13.95 and $18.75.

$3.49

heavy quality Mercerized Mo-quct- te

Oriental or pat-

terns. 19x51

Up

A

suc-

cessful

.and
asfced

ordinary

understand

in

in
qual-

ity

Armure Portieres, $3.95
Tlair colored Armure Portieres, in self-wove- n

floral or conventional designs, in blue, red,

green or tan. Finished wth tassels top and
bottom. Fourth Floor Lansburgh & Bro.

-e di ijiocriy Donaa.
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Important.
Really marvelous are the coats

in this sale. Many are fur
trimmed with Skunk, Opossum,
Kit Coney, Baby Beaver or
Sealine. Two-thir- of the
lot are fancy silk lined and the
balance with guaranteed Sol
lining. Every wanted color is
represented, including Navy
and Black.

Midnight

Boudoir

49
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Sizes

The

georgette combi
cfaar--j

satin

58th Sale

soft, fabric weight just
Women

values season
Colors choose from

Ivory
Nickel
Marine

Beige
Taupe

Yard.
Heavy crepy most

shades They
S2.00 values.

Caps pretty

ribbon Colors
pink,

away
gifts.

69c
Draped

taupe,
black.

hats.

taupe black.
good

Serge and satm
and tatm

serge
mease

Slate

etc.

An

that
who get

Seal

wear.

Navy

every shade.

the
scribe

Liberty
Loan
until

That's your duty t'ir
boys
your

tomorrow.

Wonderful

Dresses Worth $45.00

$22.90
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40-In- ch $2.50 All-Sil- k Crepe Meteoj

draping making
biggest

40-Inc-h Crepe
$1.79

quality popular
regular

each

won-
derfully

Capes,

Styles

nations, dresses,
dresses,

country.

Up

dresses.)

Navy, Black, plum, taupe,

brown,

ifPtlTl
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Anniversary

Extraordinary Offering

beautiful,
garments. purchase

Georgette
Colored used;

. These excellent quality
wanted

hurts.

Pink

inches

Satin Francais,
Satin Francais is of the beautiful durable silks. It in a lustrous sheen

texture. Very suitable for street and afternoon frocks. Shown in the desirable shades, ai
Field Mouse, Cadet Blue. Brown, Myrtle, American Beauty, Taupe, Crow Blue. Grape, Orient;
Black, Gold, Ocean Green, Navy. White, etc Third Floor t

58th Anniversary Sale

Caps

at
Boudoir in extra

styles and the of mate-
rials. Made of silk with
and trimming.
are lavender.
Put one or two as
Christmas

85c Veils,
in all the fall

shades, such as purple,
go

the new

$9.50 $7.50
Marabou Cape made of

ge'eeted marabou, in brown,
end Also mal.e

Xmas gifts.
rirmt I.aithnrsk A Itm.
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Tan

Kidskin
Kidikin

Widths.
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The Colors
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fall the silk

fall

Sapphire
Wistaria

Colored Paon Velvets,
Paon Velvets wide

extensively millinery trimmings
Isee. ChoifiPl

36-Inc- h $3.00
most and comes and

soft
Seal

Sapphire, Lansburgh Bro.

59c

best
lace

sky and

best

navy and Will
well with

New

rinnr.
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Leather? aire:

Tan Calfskin
Black
Khaki

All
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Anniversary

Women's Shoes $3.40 $8.95
Hundredijpf-jsair- s in Fall A

Desi or ed

Combmations

All All Weights,

Hours: Open
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